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appears in the latter part
fig. 3, measures, rlfien its

of July. This rnoth, l4ricb is represented in
lvings are expanded, about one and three quarter

inches; the fore l'ings are dark brol'n, shadcd lith paler brol-n, ancl
rvith dots and rvrvy lir.res of dull l.hite. l'he hind wings are reddish rvith
alrnost a copperylustre, becoming brorrn on the onter angle of the front
edge of the 'lving, and paler torvards the hirrder and inner angle. lfhe
under surface of the n'ings is much lighter in color thar-r the upper ; the
body is dark brorvn, rvith the hinder porfion banded rl.ith lines of a paler
hue.

CORRESPONI)ENCE.
l)r:-c,H SrR,-

Mr. A. R. Grote has published a paper in the " Bulle tin of the Buffa.lo
Society of Natural Sciences," in'nhich some statements are made rvhich
call for correction on nly part. I shall not allude to his personal remarks,
sinrilar in character to those s.hich he has made concerning others rvho
have ventured to criticize his scientific n'ork or to correct his mistakes ;
but to the palpable blunders into rvhich he has fallen rvith respect to sorlre
species recently described by me in the Proceedings of the Boston Society
of Natural History. The following is a list of those clf my species lvhich
'$nere corrected (sic) by X{r. Grote : I{adetm rasilis, }1. aulgiaaga, Glam
sericea, Agrotis e*ertistignm, Xttnt/toptera nigrocaput, Coliy'anolis aeruoli.r
and Marn es tra i / / ab efacta.

NIr. Grote states that my If. rasilis is a re-description of Elapbia
grata Hiibn., referred by him in the List to Caradrina j If NIr. Grote
tvill examine Hiibner's figure, he'rvill see that it represents a much larger,
stouter, and entirely different insect. Mr. G-rote has apparently overlooked

l'ig. :1.
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the fact thrlt it is an ercellent representation of the common species
determined as Taeniocantpa oztidu,ca in collections ; this, therefore, srronrd
be considered a svnony' ol grartt, and rasilis remain a distinct species o1

Ffatlena.

My corlparisons \t-cre macle l.ith trvo copies of the ,, Zttrarge;,, a
fine onc in the library of Mr. S. H. Scucider, and anotrrer. more coarsery
colored in that of Harvard L|niversity.

Mr. Grote rernarks that m1' I{adcna utigiuaga is probably a re-descrip-
tion of E apatniftrnis ().'en. I an perfectly well acquainted. lvith
Guened's species, ,,nd ou/giztaga has not the slightest resembrance to it ; it
is, as I mention in the description, a nerv species alliecl to I{. nrrea.

N{r. Grote states t}rat tny Gloea sericea seens to be founded on a
specimen sent him for deterrrrination, and t-hich he considered identical
with lris ort/tositt / ay'iata. r never sent a specimen of Glaea sericcato
Mr. Grote, and the species is entirely disti'ct fron-r a/ia/a. I did send
Mr. Giote a variety of apiata for cornpariso' rvith his type, and this he
lras probabll' confounded vitlt sericea.

X{r. Grote rernarks that rny Agrotis eserlistigntt is probably only a
californian varietv of altenmta. After re-exa'rining rny rnaterial, con-
sisting of t*o specimens of the former species and abo.t tu.enty of the
latter from Nebraska to canada, r do not see any reason to change 

'ryopinion, but r shoulcl be happy to do so if I,Ir. Grote can prove the species
identical.

Mr. Grote refers ny Xanthoptertt nigrocailut as a svnonymn of X.
Ridingsii F.iley. The fact is that the author's copies of the first signature
of Mr. Riley's paper, containi.g the name and a fe.n lines of the descrip-
tion of ]ris new xatt/toy'lcra, were distributed some tirne before my paper
appeared (I did not receive a copy, honever, until January, rg75). fhe
second signature, containi'g the larger part of the description, has not yet
appeared, to my knor.ledge (Jan. z5th, rg75.)

Mr. Grote's attention having been callecl by n.re to his erroneous
arrangenent of the species of Xant/toptera, he at once improves the
opportunity to found a llery genus, Eq,tra. lt is obvious that this genus
(even if a needful one) can not stand, as it is not acconpanied by a rvord
of generic diagnosis.

In a similar manner he founds a nerv genus for nty seruiay'ala, after
havingonly a month before (see proc. Ac Nat. Sci., phit., 7, io6, rg7q)
cntirely mistaken its generic characters and placed it in A2anter.
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I,Ir. Grcte states that ny Co/ifatut/is t,tntalis is a rc-description of his
Etttojpe Rolandi. lhe fact is, NIr. Grote l.ras prioritl- by one day (his
paper lyas read Nov. 3rc1, rnd mine Nov. 4th.) In the sarne papers \yere
published Aldnua purjuriy'etntis (irote and Orthosin ba/iola \[-orr.; these
species are synon)i rlls ancl Nlr. Grote's name has prioritl'.

Lastll', Mr. Grotc states that I have r:e-described 1)r. Harvel"s
Marnestra lilocira. On thc appearance of l)r. Harvey's clescription, I
gave Mr. Grote a typical specirnen of rnv species, and retl,restecl him tc>

compare rvith the type of Dr. Ilervey's specics, and give his opinion. In
his letter (ri.hich I should be ghd to shorv to lrrly one interested) he states
unequivocally that thc specics rre distinct, :rnd on his l.ord i pubiished
n'r1' clescription of illtr befocta.

In this Ietter I havc onlv relerred to those mistakes of lIr. (.lrote's

llrich. if rllole,l torettttLin unlns\\(.red)\'orrl.l (reate lr u'l.rng Intt,tcssion
in regard to my rvork. I urake no attack upon him or upon l-ris rvork,
aitirough, if I t-ere desirous of cloing so, material \yould not be lacking.

'.I'lie identificltion of specimcns of the corlrnon Agrotis ntessorta

Herris (alreadl once re-descrilrcd [,1- Ilcssls (i-rote & Robinson rs ,4.

rQetlis') rvitlr ,4. lyr,rt tutt l,r'cr... rr Sil'trirrr iil'e( ies. is etr instant e itt
pornt. I un 1.ouis rcspectfullr,

H. li. \'IorinrsoN, Crmbridge, Mass.

G] ,\LrcLlI,sycHr-; ctrit:pnur Grote.

l)r':,rH Srr<,

As tlris buttertly lias lately been fig.rrec1 as Penbino Edrvlrds, tl're
follorving remarks u'ill settle the distinction bet\yeen thc trvo species:

"\\rith regard to the Lycot:tttt from Anticosti, I pr-esume Mr. Scudder'
is correct. 'fhe original Peltbitut c:unc from Lake \\'-innipeg, a single
specimen or: :r" single puir, sevenl yeals ago. 'l'hese types l.ele afterrvards
lost in a box of insects sent lr] me to Californir. I liad forgotten tlrem,
atrd sorne lrou-, rrnotirer species hacl been assnrnecl to be ,Petnbino 7:y

ScLrdder ancl others, and I had fallen into the error myself of thinking
rvitlr tlrem that Petnltina. ir-as alliecl to Lygdantts. I diiscor.erecl the fact
last year, and called Mr. Scudder's attention to it. I think this CotQeri
rvirs rvhat had been thousht to be Peatltitm. and (]rote l'as correct in
naming it Coultri."

t7
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l{r. Scudder rvrites October roth, r874, as follows :

" I formerll, believed this to be Penhina, having reccivetl it fron.r

Edwarcls l'ith that cletermination. I tl-rerefore named some of your first
lot (as X'Ir. I,Iead sa7ts1 7t,',,rU',trr. Afrcrr-ards I receir.ed a lot from your
subsequent jor-rrneys, sent lne by (irote. 'fhe specirnens tvere lroor :Lnd

much rubSed, and I thought rvhen I determined them to be distinct frorn
the so-called Pentbina, that $ and t alike h:rcl I bload rnarginal band.
ItIr. lldrvards \l.as the first to discovel his ot'n erlor, and drerv m1' attention
to it. \\re do not kno$' Pam.l,ina; it is ten.rporarilylost to science, ltut it
rvill turn up one of tl.rese days. From lidrvards' description and the
context, it is plain that your butterflies are nol Petnbina. \fter Couferi
rvas described, I sat' manv other ancl fi'esher specirnens, and then dis-
'covered nry rnistake (ar:cepted and publislied by Grote) about the
distinction betri'een vour tr.o lots of bLrtterflies, and found tlrat althotgh
Grote rvas in error in describing Couleri as distinct from the so-called
Peml,ina,tb,e natne tlust stand because the first one, al)art from Pcnfiino,
rvas given to an iusect rvhich ir-as not Putiltina.

"'flrere ar:e but two knorvn sytecies of Glaucol.;yrlzr in -\rncrica :

" r. Ltgdttutus of the South.

" 2. Couptri of the North, long supposed to be Pentbina llds'., rvhich
horvever belongs to :L distinct group."

Irr\I,Il,Io BREr-ICAti r)A, Saunclers.

I have receivcd specimens of this butter'flv fiotn Percd, district of Gaspd,
the-r+orth shore of the (]utf of St. Larvrence.

'- "ri: lVtr. Coupr,:u, 67, Ronaventure Street, l{ontreal.

COI,tAS 1'HILODICE.

il)ran Srn,-
l,[r. \\'. H. Edu.ards informs me that \{r. Mead has detelmined try

e xperimcnt that tiris species becomes crimson on the contact of the rvings
rvith cyanide in the collecting bottle. 'I'his accounts for a supposed
variety of thilorlice sent me by an Entomologicai correspondent in good
faith as having been collected by her. lihe lady reported that she had
not particulariy noticed the specimen at the time of catture, but on setting
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her spccimcns she found that one of tl-rem had crinrson patches on the
rvings. I heve not seen any mention of the fact before in print, and as

the iiiusion is ven. complete, on'ing to the briiliancy and thoroughness of
the color, its true origin should be lrrought to notice, that others may not
be deceived thcrellr'.

I)l-+r Srn.--

On pagc rr7, of r.ol. vi of vour journal, \{r. Grote kindly furnishes
tts l'ith a list of all the sltecies of Noctniri& cornlnon to this cor,rntry and
Enrope, knol.n to irim. 'fhe follorving mn!-, \'ery safell-, be added :

fc /tt /ty u r tt i t tc / u s a -P 
r ob. .f . i n.r.' e r s a Prrc kard.

Calocatttfc ztctusta.-New York, Ne*. -[ersey, &c.
Graf/tilhora plccta Ocltsen, N. Y., N. J.
Agrotis lpsilon -. A. stffirsa; ypsilott has prioritl .

ITadetm cltcttofodii Netv York, Ilichigan, Ncrv Jerse,v.
Ca./ligenia niniata-N et York.
Plusia urtica-Penn.
Eugottitt nagnaria-h-,ither .4. au.tutnnn/i.r or E. alniat'ia, I lorget

rvhich.

lhe last three I have receivcd from Russia.

lt nray also interest your readers to knon. that Donais orchilptts is
found in Qrrecnslanrl. titlrout arrl' r'lrirtion rhal I can sre. 'l'here is.

too, o \-ery suspicious resentblance betlveen solnc of the Labrador species
and those of Europe-for instance, betl een C- !/ticonenes and C. nastas ,'
also betrveen C. lelidne and our C. y'hilorlict. I{olever, these require
further ini'estigation.

\V. V. ArlnEws. Ne$- York.

I)l-ln Srn,--
A note on p. 92, rrol. \'i, C,rx. Exr., states that NIr. Grote. of Soc-

Nat. Sci., Ruffalo, received specimens of Coliadae taken by rne in 1873,
on Anticosti. I rvish this error corrected, as that gentleman had no
Colids from the collection n.rade that lear on the island.

\\rrr. Coupun, 67 J3orraventure St., Montleal, P. Q.
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